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By K en S t er n

No fooling, the national cen-
sus, the Constitutionally man-
dated every 10 years count of 
every person n the United States, 
kicked off April st. ecause we 
all count, it is critical that we all 
get counted. F ederal funds for our 

communities and our state, and 
districting boundaries for state 
and national legislative seats are 
shaped by census results. If folks 
are missed, don’t get counted, ev-
eryone loses.

Door-to-door canvassing is 
limited by the COVID-19 virus 
pandemic. Your patriotic duty is 

to complete the census, for your 
good and the support of your 
neighbors and your community.

Spread the word and get every-
one you know counted, so they 
count.

Complete the census with a 
phone call, toll free, 844-330-
2020, or via 2020census.gov. 

Census count on now

By Bill Reynolds

The COVID-19 pandemic that 
led to a statewide Stay Home or-
der has been brutal on local busi-
ness owners and employees alike.

It has also been tough on those 
who gladly work for free.

La Conner area volunteers who 
log hours for service clubs, char-
itable organizations and a host of 
community-based programs and 
projects have had to adapt in real 
time with daily life being shut 
down to stem spread of the coro-
navirus.

“CO I -  has done a fine ob 
of slowing down almost all vol-
unteering,” lamented Town arks 
Commissioner Ollie Iversen, also 
a La Conner Rotarian who in nor-
mal times is a regular behind the 
counter at the Chamber of Com-
merce Visitors Center.

ut these aren’t normal times.
The F riends of the Library 

closed its thrift store in mid-
March and won’t re-open until 
it becomes safe for volunteers to 
return to work.

“How ironic,” mused riends 
of the Library President Joan 
Scarboro, “that we had spent the 
first two months of the year assur-
ing the public that we were still 

open and seeking donations and 
now to be putting up signs saying 
‘ closed, no donations, please.’”

That’s not all.
F riends of the Library has 

nixed its monthly meetings until 
more than 10 people can gather in 
one place, Scarboro said.

“When that happens,” she 
vowed, “we look forward to wel-
coming Jared air, the new Li-
brary irector, with a party.”

That could be awhile, howev-
er, longtime La Conner volunteer 

eter oldfarb acknowledged.
“The Stay at Home’ uarantine 

is the only way to slow down this 
persistent virus. We are all vul-
nerable,” said oldfarb, whose 
ties to the La Conner Chamber 
extend back a generation.

“As Cindy Verge at the Tulip 
F estival said,” Goldfarb add-
ed, “most of the volunteers she 
depends on are in their 70s and 
80s, the very vulnerable ages, so 
( they)  should not be exposed to 
the virus or flu.”

La Conner Sunrise ood ank, 
which is officially and emotion-
ally an essential business, has 
implemented enhanced public 
health safety measures during the 
virus outbreak – a period that has 
seen increased demand for its ser-

vices.
The La Conner pantry, manned 

by volunteers, has launched a 
curbside pickup system to assure 
social distancing during food dis-
tribution.

Such practices are vital, said 
food bank director and La Conner 
Weekly ews eneral Manager 
Michelle Havist.

“The reality is, at this time, 
we don’t know who’s a carrier 
of this virus,” Havist told food 
bank volunteers. “And if one of 
us contracts CO I - , we will 
all probably have to isolate for 14 
days, which means the food bank 
closes, too.”

Some volunteers, with Havist’s 
blessing, have opted to remain 
home during the virus crisis.

“Kitchen volunteers and every-
one else who is staying home, we 
miss you terribly,” Havist said, 
“but we are all happy that you 
continue to stay home and stay 
well.”

The La Conner chapter of So-
roptimist International has had 
to temporarily close its Vintage 
Store at Third and Morris and 
cancel the group’s annual awards 
ban uet.

V olunteers put out of work  b y v irus crisis

By K en S t er n
March was unusually cold, 

though not as cold as 2019, the 
century’s coldest March. The av-
erage low of .  degrees was 
two degrees above last year’s. ut 

’s average high of .  was 
four degrees lower than ’s, 
dropping the average daily tem-
perature to 42.4 degrees, 2.5 de-
grees below the century’s average 
daily average. The average low 
of  degrees was pulled down 
by 13 mornings of frost, includ-
ing the week of - , with  
degrees March 17 the coldest day.

The average high was  de-
grees. It never reached 60 de-
grees   degrees on the th was 
the month’s high.

Skagit farm fields were able 

to dry out in March. Rainfall to-
taled 2.84”. Most of the rain came 
at the beginning and end of the 
month:  The 1.2” of rain March 
-  and the inch on the -  was 

over three- uarters of the month’s 
precipitation, with . ” the th 
28%  of the month’s total. 

There were  days of no rain 
and less than one-tenth inch fell 
eight times In the 25 days be-
tween the th and th, less than 
an inch of rain fell and it didn’t 
rain the  days between the th 
and 22nd. 

March’s rain was almost  
below the century’s average, 
though it was more than twice 

’s record low rainfall. These 
last three years have been unusu-
ally cold and dry for this century.

March cold and dry overall
Rain Report:

MARCH
Rain last week, March 29-April 
  4: 1.17
Rainfall in March: 2.84
Number of rain days: 16
Least rain, one day: 0.01,
  March 27
Most rain, one day: 0.79,
  March 30
Least rain: 1.35, 2019
Most rain: 5.01, 2017
Average rainfall, 2000-2021:
  3.14
Rainfall last month, Feb.: 4.82

All totals in inches. Data from 
WSU Mount Vernon.

By K en S t er n
usiness owners, get online now and apply for federal funds 

now. All area businesses, self-employed persons and nonprofits are 
eligible.

The Weekly ews has already applied for the conomic In ury 
isaster Advance Loan. Run by the Small usiness Administration, 

it provides up to $10,000 a nd becomes a grant:  It does not have to 
be repaid when program re uirments are met. 

The S A webpage reads  
“In response to the Coronavirus ( COVID-19)  pandemic, small 

business owners in all .S. states, Washington .C., and territories 
are eligible to apply for an Economic Injury Disaster Loan advance 
of up to $10,000.

“This advance will provide economic relief to businesses that are 
currently experiencing a temporary loss of revenue. unds will be 
made available within three days of a successful application. This 
loan advance will not have to be repaid.”

It took 15 minutes to apply. Needed are the legal business name, 
your I , mployer Identification umber, and your gross income 
and Cost of Goods Sold, COGS, for Jan. 31, 2019-Jan. 31, 2020. 
All website urls are below.

The Paycheck Protection Program is a second loan program 
from the CARES Act passed by Congress and signed by President 
Trump. It is a nearly $350- billion program intended to provide 
American small businesses with eight weeks of cash-flow assis-
tance through 100 percent federally guaranteed loans.

This loan has a maturity of two years and an interest rate of .
S A will forgive loans if all employees are kept on the payroll 

for eight weeks and the money is used for payroll, rent, mortgage 
interest or utilities. The loan covers expenses from F eb. 15-June 30, 
2020. There is no cost to apply.

orgiveness is based on the employer maintaining or uickly 
rehiring employees and maintaining salary levels. 

Apply through banks authorized to handle S A loans. The web-
site listed hundreds of nearby branches.

ownload a four page form  There are two pages to fill out and 
two pages of instructions and conditions. se Adobe Reader to type 
answers and for initials and signatures. It took  minutes to fill 
out. Needed are the business’ legal name, EIN and average monthly 
payroll numbers.

Businesses: Apply NOW 
for Disaster Loans

By A nne Bas ye

“ xpected Returns on Most orthwest Ag Commodities Level-
ing p” was the optimistic headline of orthwest arm Credit’s 
uarterly Market Snapshot in January.
The April 2 Snapshot says that in sector after sector, forecasts 

now range from “variable profitability” to “unprofitable returns”.
“It’s all so new and changing so fast, it’s hard to get a clear 

picture,” said Don McMoran, director of the Washington State Uni-
versity Skagit County Extension. “It’s super clear that people are 
not buying flowers, bulbs or coming to the Tulip estival, which is 
having a huge impact.

“If you are a food producer and you are not dealing with the 
export market, those kinds of crops will be trending upward. If you 
produce commodities that are not shelf stable, like the dairy indus-
try, you are taking a big hit.”

Milk prices had been forecasted to increase 50 cents per hundred 
pounds in 2020 after hovering just above break-even through 2019.

“We thought we’d have a decent year, and then prices were cut 
across the board.” said Jason ander ooy of Harmony airy on 

eaver Marsh Road.
Shuttered restaurants and schools have depressed demand for 

milk ust as grass starts growing and production goes up. roduct is 
sitting in warehouses. lants set up to produce -pound blocks of 
cheese and 55-pound barrels of sour cream for institutional clients 
like izza Hut and omino’s can’t retool for the consumer market, 
where milk is still in great demand.

About  percent of the powdered milk produced by arigold’s 
Lynden plant is exported. With ports closed, sales have slowed. 
“There are no shipping containers in Seattle because no vessels are 

D ai ri es and gr ow ers ali k e

Farmers facing CO V I D -1 9  impacts

E V E R Y B O D Y  C O U N T S  - - T he sign above , located in S winomish V illage near R ainbow B ridge, is a remind-
er of how important it is to stand up and be counted for the 2020 C ensus. C onducted eve ry 10 years, the 
C ensus helps establish leve ls of federal funding for communities, schools, hospitals, roads and other ke y 
servi ces and programs. It also serve s as the basis for determining political representation. 
                                                                                                                                          – Photo by Ken Stern

A N D  T H E N  T H E R E  W E R E  F IV E  –  L ast week T he S lider C afé  and 
S anto C oyote closed. O pen are C O A , N ell T horn, O yster &  T histle 
and S eeds. O nce again the L a C onner T ave rn is open F ridays. T he 
list of closed eateries is, sadly, much longer.            – Photo by Ken Stern
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Complete the census with a 
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2020, or via 2020census.gov. 

Census count on now

By Bill Reynolds

The COVID-19 pandemic that 
led to a statewide Stay Home or-
der has been brutal on local busi-
ness owners and employees alike.

It has also been tough on those 
who gladly work for free.

La Conner area volunteers who 
log hours for service clubs, char-
itable organizations and a host of 
community-based programs and 
projects have had to adapt in real 
time with daily life being shut 
down to stem spread of the coro-
navirus.

“CO I -  has done a fine ob 
of slowing down almost all vol-
unteering,” lamented Town arks 
Commissioner Ollie Iversen, also 
a La Conner Rotarian who in nor-
mal times is a regular behind the 
counter at the Chamber of Com-
merce Visitors Center.

ut these aren’t normal times.
The F riends of the Library 

closed its thrift store in mid-
March and won’t re-open until 
it becomes safe for volunteers to 
return to work.

“How ironic,” mused riends 
of the Library President Joan 
Scarboro, “that we had spent the 
first two months of the year assur-
ing the public that we were still 

open and seeking donations and 
now to be putting up signs saying 
‘ closed, no donations, please.’”

That’s not all.
F riends of the Library has 

nixed its monthly meetings until 
more than 10 people can gather in 
one place, Scarboro said.

“When that happens,” she 
vowed, “we look forward to wel-
coming Jared air, the new Li-
brary irector, with a party.”

That could be awhile, howev-
er, longtime La Conner volunteer 

eter oldfarb acknowledged.
“The Stay at Home’ uarantine 

is the only way to slow down this 
persistent virus. We are all vul-
nerable,” said oldfarb, whose 
ties to the La Conner Chamber 
extend back a generation.

“As Cindy Verge at the Tulip 
F estival said,” Goldfarb add-
ed, “most of the volunteers she 
depends on are in their 70s and 
80s, the very vulnerable ages, so 
( they)  should not be exposed to 
the virus or flu.”

La Conner Sunrise ood ank, 
which is officially and emotion-
ally an essential business, has 
implemented enhanced public 
health safety measures during the 
virus outbreak – a period that has 
seen increased demand for its ser-

vices.
The La Conner pantry, manned 

by volunteers, has launched a 
curbside pickup system to assure 
social distancing during food dis-
tribution.

Such practices are vital, said 
food bank director and La Conner 
Weekly ews eneral Manager 
Michelle Havist.

“The reality is, at this time, 
we don’t know who’s a carrier 
of this virus,” Havist told food 
bank volunteers. “And if one of 
us contracts CO I - , we will 
all probably have to isolate for 14 
days, which means the food bank 
closes, too.”

Some volunteers, with Havist’s 
blessing, have opted to remain 
home during the virus crisis.

“Kitchen volunteers and every-
one else who is staying home, we 
miss you terribly,” Havist said, 
“but we are all happy that you 
continue to stay home and stay 
well.”

The La Conner chapter of So-
roptimist International has had 
to temporarily close its Vintage 
Store at Third and Morris and 
cancel the group’s annual awards 
ban uet.
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March was unusually cold, 

though not as cold as 2019, the 
century’s coldest March. The av-
erage low of .  degrees was 
two degrees above last year’s. ut 

’s average high of .  was 
four degrees lower than ’s, 
dropping the average daily tem-
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grees below the century’s average 
daily average. The average low 
of  degrees was pulled down 
by 13 mornings of frost, includ-
ing the week of - , with  
degrees March 17 the coldest day.

The average high was  de-
grees. It never reached 60 de-
grees   degrees on the th was 
the month’s high.

Skagit farm fields were able 

to dry out in March. Rainfall to-
taled 2.84”. Most of the rain came 
at the beginning and end of the 
month:  The 1.2” of rain March 

-  and the inch on the -  was 
over three- uarters of the month’s 
precipitation, with . ” the th 
28%  of the month’s total. 

There were  days of no rain 
and less than one-tenth inch fell 
eight times In the 25 days be-
tween the th and th, less than 
an inch of rain fell and it didn’t 
rain the  days between the th 
and 22nd. 

March’s rain was almost  
below the century’s average, 
though it was more than twice 

’s record low rainfall. These 
last three years have been unusu-
ally cold and dry for this century.

March cold and dry overall
Rain Report:

MARCH
Rain last week, March 29-April 
  4: 1.17
Rainfall in March: 2.84
Number of rain days: 16
Least rain, one day: 0.01,
  March 27
Most rain, one day: 0.79,
  March 30
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Most rain: 5.01, 2017
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All totals in inches. Data from 
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now. All area businesses, self-employed persons and nonprofits are 
eligible.

The Weekly ews has already applied for the conomic In ury 
isaster Advance Loan. Run by the Small usiness Administration, 

it provides up to $ 10,000 and becomes a grant:  It does not have to 
be repaid when program re uirments are met. 

The S A webpage reads  
“In response to the Coronavirus ( COVID-19)  pandemic, small 

business owners in all .S. states, Washington .C., and territories 
are eligible to apply for an Economic Injury Disaster Loan advance 
of up to $ 10,000.

“This advance will provide economic relief to businesses that are 
currently experiencing a temporary loss of revenue. unds will be 
made available within three days of a successful application. This 
loan advance will not have to be repaid.”

It took 15 minutes to apply. Needed are the legal business name, 
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and Cost of Goods Sold, COGS, for Jan. 31, 2019-Jan. 31, 2020. 
All website urls are below.
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from the CARES Act passed by Congress and signed by President 
Trump. It is a nearly $ 350-billion program intended to provide 
American small businesses with eight weeks of cash-flow assis-
tance through 100 percent federally guaranteed loans.
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for eight weeks and the money is used for payroll, rent, mortgage 
interest or utilities. The loan covers expenses from F eb. 15-June 30, 
2020. There is no cost to apply.

orgiveness is based on the employer maintaining or uickly 
rehiring employees and maintaining salary levels. 

Apply through banks authorized to handle S A loans. The web-
site listed hundreds of nearby branches.

ownload a four page form  There are two pages to fill out and 
two pages of instructions and conditions. se Adobe Reader to type 
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ing p” was the optimistic headline of orthwest arm Credit’s 

uarterly Market Snapshot in January.
The April 2 Snapshot says that in sector after sector, forecasts 

now range from “variable profitability” to “unprofitable returns”.
“It’s all so new and changing so fast, it’s hard to get a clear 

picture,” said Don McMoran, director of the Washington State Uni-
versity Skagit County Extension. “It’s super clear that people are 
not buying flowers, bulbs or coming to the Tulip estival, which is 
having a huge impact.

“If you are a food producer and you are not dealing with the 
export market, those kinds of crops will be trending upward. If you 
produce commodities that are not shelf stable, like the dairy indus-
try, you are taking a big hit.”

Milk prices had been forecasted to increase 50 cents per hundred 
pounds in 2020 after hovering just above break-even through 2019.

“We thought we’d have a decent year, and then prices were cut 
across the board.” said Jason ander ooy of Harmony airy on 

eaver Marsh Road.
Shuttered restaurants and schools have depressed demand for 

milk ust as grass starts growing and production goes up. roduct is 
sitting in warehouses. lants set up to produce -pound blocks of 
cheese and 55-pound barrels of sour cream for institutional clients 
like izza Hut and omino’s can’t retool for the consumer market, 
where milk is still in great demand.

About  percent of the powdered milk produced by arigold’s 
Lynden plant is exported. With ports closed, sales have slowed. 
“There are no shipping containers in Seattle because no vessels are 
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By S u san  M ac ek

The second annual Library 
Giving Day on Thursday is an 
event that gives library lovers 
like you a chance to support the 
new La Conner Swinomish Li-
brary. Last year 192 library or-
ganizations from 39 US States 
and four Canadian provinces 
joined the #L ibraryGivingDay 
movement and more than 4,200 
donors contributed a total of 
$737,000.

In these unprecedented times, 
work continues here in La Con-
ner on the planning and design 
for the new library. We’re still 
hopeful of breaking ground 
later this summer. And that’s 
thanks to the caring support of 
generous individuals like you. 
We met the construction fund-
ing goal last year with tremen-
dous community support.

Our focus this year is on rais-
ing funds for the new library’s 
interior furnishings, fixtures 
and equipment for the commu-
nity meeting/ program room, 

By Bill Reynolds

Much of the economy has been shut down due to the corona-
virus.

What still pays, however, is being alert to potential mischief.
“We’ve seen an uptick in theft and vandalism,” La Conner 

Mayor Ramon Hayes told the Weekly News last Thursday. “It’s 
a strange time. We all feel more vulnerable.”

In response, the Town earlier this month hired a private securi-
ty firm to conduct downtown night patrols through May  while 
the statewide “Stay Home, Stay Healthy” emergency order is in 
effect.

The Town Council has since authorized that the range of those 
patrols be expanded from the business district into residential 
neighborhoods.

That action came during the panel’s video-conferenced April 
14 meeting.

“The firm is willing to patrol the entire town,” Hayes told 
Council members.

He said the security company, United Protection Services, can 
fill shifts in support of daytime coverage of the town by the La 
Conner detachment of the Skagit County Sheriff’s Office.

The recent spree has come at a time when many businesses 
are closed to help stop the spread of COVID-19. It began with 
a window being broken at Country rounds Coffee, Morris and 
Sixth Streets, and the theft of potted trees from outside the ac 
Nor Westy clothing store on Commercial Avenue.

Then came apparent attempted break-ins that triggered securi-
ty alarms at Anelia’s Restaurant and Trumpeter Gallery, the latter 
business owned by Hayes.

The next wave came in neighborhoods.
Two weeks ago a 40-pound stone pagoda garden statue was 

stolen from Stuart Hutt’s South F ourth Street residence. Two 
wooden bear chainsaw sculptures and a flowerpot were ripped 
off April .

The Sheriff’s Office located one of the bears, which had been 
damaged, at the intersection of Maple and Caledonia.

Hutt shrugged off the initial theft of the pagoda.
“I didn’t do anything about it,” he said, “but then I heard 

others in town had things missing. It ended up happening to me 
twice in 10 days.”

Hutt also said a Katy’s Inn parking sign was left outside his 
house.

“They pulled it out of their place and put it into my bushes,” 
said Hutt. “The things they’re taking are easy to get to. It’s all 
petty stuff, but it’s happening all over town.”

Over a dozen yard lights and their bases were taken from 
Katy’s Inn as well.

“They were carefully lifted out and removed,” said Katy’s Inn 
co-owner John Durgin. “It seems to be a combination of mis-
chief and malice.”

A prime example was the theft Sunday night of more than 
 of colorful outdoor art from Jaci Chamness’ well-lit Sixth 

Street yard.

Security firm night patrols expanded

Outdoor petty thefts
on rise around town

By Bill Reynolds

Words matter.
That’s been a common refrain heard nationally during a period 

of tense political division.
Here in La Conner, it was two words that especially raised 

eyebrows the weekend before last.
Those were “Locals Only.”
The two-word message, which some found too harsh, appeared 

at the roundabout entrance to town April 11 as part of signage 
designed to encourage social distancing and limit access here by 
visitors to help stop spread of the coronavirus.

The Locals Only sign was quickly removed after Mayor Ramon 
Hayes was beset with complaints about its tone, mostly from local 
business owners, for whom tourism during tulip season is vital.

“There was a huge amount of pushback on Locals Only.” Hayes 
said. “They came to me and said, ‘ We didn’t see this coming’ 
and ‘ We’re doing what we’re supposed to be doing’ ( in regard to 
social distancing) .”

The softer “Limited Access” signage remained in place and was 
posted again last weekend as local growers began topping tulips.

But the discarded Locals Only sign was still the talk of the 
town, or at least of the Town Council, at its April 14 video-con-
ferenced session.

Councilmember Jacques Brunisholz said the controversial sign 
was appropriate given the threat posed by COVID-19. He alluded 
to prior sunny days when people were seen closely congregating 
in town.

“Locals Only is okay,” Brunisholz said, stressing that the term 
‘ local’ isn’t limited to town residents, but also applies to those 
living in the vicinity of La Conner.

Councilor John Leaver expressed concern, however, that Locals 
Only could create a lasting stigma as La Conner eventually re-
builds its economy after the virus crisis passes.

Hayes said the “Limited Access” approach proved effective on 
its own, minus the grief caused by the Locals Only sign.

‘ Locals O nly’  sign deb ated
as CO V I D -1 9  cases climb

Thursday give and support your library

LBR AR Y
G I V I N G  D AY

Donate:
#LibraryGivingDay

laconnerlibraryfoundation.org 
La Conner Library Foundation

P.O. Box 1025,
La Conner 98257

360-466-3352 
smacek@lclib.lib.wa.us.

Matching gifts up to $3,500

children’s and teen areas, and the 
reading/ living room of the library. 
This Library Giving Day, will you 
consider making a gift to support 
these needs?

We’re pleased to share that de-
spite the uncertain times, the La 
Conner Library F oundation will 
be able to match all Library Giv-
ing Day gifts – dollar-for-dollar, 
up to $3,5 00 – through the end of 
April.

We know that times are tough 
right now – and you may not be 
able to participate in Library Giv-
ing Day. We understand. Please 
know that any gift, no matter how 
large or small, will support our 
new library - our new community 
center for lifelong discovery and 
inspiration for everyone we serve.

When you give, your support 
will go twice as far to help the 
new La Conner Swinomish Li-
brary be there for you in the fall 
of 2021, prepared to accommo-
date the changing times and the 
growing need for our many crit-
ical services.

On Library Giving Day, we can 

all come together as champions of 
our local library.

You may donate at laconnerli-
braryfoundation.org or by mail to 
La Conner Library F oundation, 

O ox , La Conner, WA 
98257.

If you have questions about 
Library Giving Day, please con-
tact the La Conner Library F oun-
dation, - -  or email 
smacek@ lclib.lib.wa.us.

Thank you!  We’re so grateful 
for your support.

By A nne Bas ye

Results from an engineering 
feasibility study has halted plans 
to restore the historic Pleasant 
Ridge School.

The study was commissioned 
by Cemetery District 1, which 
acquired the school and its sur-
rounding acreage in 2017 from 
owners who had held it for about 
50 years. The District wanted 
more acreage and hoped to turn 
the much-beloved schoolhouse 
into a meeting place for memori-
al services and other community 
events.

After decades of neglect, in-
cluding long years of service as 
a storage shed for lawnmower 
repair, the schoolhouse was in 
rough condition. The District re-
moved trash from the premises, 
secured windows and doors with 
plywood, had the septic system 
for the property’s rental house 
inspected and repaired, and re-
moved dead and dying maple 
trees along Valentine Road.

Evaluating the condition of 
the building was the next step in 
the District’s plan to rescue and 
repurpose the long-abandoned 
school. The feasibility study 
would help accurately estimate 
the cost and scope of the work 
required.

Instead, West Coast Engineers 
determined that the core of the 

building, its foundation, struc-
tural flooring and walls “are ust 
too far gone to support anything 
other than demolition,” said Lori 
Buher, Cemetery District secre-
tary. “It’s very disappointing to 
everyone.”

Community members had tried 
to acquire the school since the 
1970s. School alumni concerned 
about its decay organized the 
Pleasant Ridge School Associa-
tion, paid to replace the roof and 
offered to buy the property  but 

were repeatedly rebuffed by the 
longtime owner.

The Association transferred its 
remaining funds to the Cemetery 
District once the purchase was 
complete. Since May 2019, de-
scendants of school alumni and 
Pleasant Ridge neighbors have 
contributed about $12,000 to-
wards renovation.

The Cemetery District is re-
funding unspent donations.

Engineers’ study flunks structure

No go on restoring Pleasant Ridge School

IT ’S  A  B E A U T IF U L  D A Y  IN  T H E  T U L IP F IE L D S  –  T ulip T own co- owner A ndrew M iller was proudly conduct-
ing a F acebook L ive  vi deo early M onday. A s many as 2,000 people take  his tulip tours for his talks about 
the va rieties as well as the process for growing them. S tory, page 5 .                        – Photo by Nancy Crowell

S A D L Y , T H E  S C H O O L  C A N ’T  B E  S A V E D  –  S he is too far gone, ne-
glected for too long. H igh hopes that the 18 9 1 Pleasant R idge S chool 
on V alentine R oad west of B est R oad could be save d were dashed 
–  smashed –  by a structural engineer’s report earlier this month. T he 
building will be razed.                                               – Photo by Ken Stern
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& EATERY, Inc. 

466-9932  
702 S. First St. • Waterfront Dining 

FREE POOL 
ON MONDAYS! 

 

Clam Chowder served daily! 
 
 
 

 
Cocktails -   

Huge Variety of Beers & Ales 
KITCHEN OPEN: 

 Sun.-Thurs.: 10:30 AM to 9 PM 
    Fri.-Sat.: 10:30 AM to 10 PM 

 

$5.99 BREAKFAST SPECIALS! 
Saturday and Sunday - open 7 a.m. Let’s bring a little LC Tavern back to Friday Nights!

702 S. First St. • Waterfront Dining

Fridays from 5 to 8 PM:
CHEESEBURGER 

& FRIES
$10

CHICKEN TENDERS
& FRIES

$10
Curbside Delivery. Cash only.

Give us a call Friday 
starting at 4 p.m.

360-466-9932
Adding some “delicious” to your

Stay Home movie night!
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C & J’s Tax Service
Chris Reese EA      Jyll Reese EA

Personalized Tax Service
By Appointment Only

Put Experienced Enrolled Agents on your side
“The Shack” Pier 7 La Conner

360-466-2646

& EATERY, Inc.

466-9932 
702 S. First St. • Waterfront Dining 

FREE POOL 
ON MONDAYS!
Clam Chowder served daily! 

Cocktails -   
Huge Variety of Beers & Ales 

KITCHEN OPEN: 
 Sun.-Thurs.: 10:30 AM to 9 PM 
    Fri.-Sat.: 10:30 AM to 10 PM

$5.99 BREAKFAST SPECIALS! 
Saturday and Sunday - open 7 a.m. Let’s bring a little LC Tavern back to Friday Nights!

702 S. First St. • Waterfront Dining

Fridays from 5 to 8 PM:
CHEESEBURGER 

& FRIES
$10

CHICKEN TENDERS
& FRIES

$10
Curbside Delivery. Cash only.

Give us a call Friday 
starting at 4 p.m.

360-466-9932
Adding some “delicious” to your

Stay Home movie night!

PRUNING & SCULPTING YARDS IS WHAT I DO
I am a one man operation with 40+ years experience. I 

prune for the health and presentation of your plants. I also 
do storm cleanup and prune/limb trees up to 20 ft. I do 

rhodies, azaleas, boxwoods, laural, Pyramidalias up to 10’.

I don’t rush and take the time to step back and view my progress.
I charge one price per job, not hourly.

For quality, call Brian
for free assessment: 425-418-0875.

A Celebration of Species in the 
LaConner Library Window 
for EarthDay April 22!

For kids of all ages!
Walk by the library to see examples.

Please add 
to the library 
window by 
making, 
drawing, 
painting, 
collaging a 
picture of  
your favorite 
animal, plant 
or fungi. 

Make your 
creation 
big(ish), 
cut it out,
put your 
name on 
the back.

Leave it on top of the library BOOK DROP 
under the brick/cardboard. 

Deadline is April 20 contact:  
kbarber@lclib.lib.wa.us 

By Bill Reynolds
There was no question Jus-

tine Benson was one of the best 
players at the 2B Girls Hardwood 
Classic in Spokane last month.

Nor was there any doubt in the 
minds of Associated Press sports-
writers that the La Conner High 
standout was among the top hoop 
talents statewide through the en-
tire 2019-20 season.

The AP writers recently named 
the 5’-8” senior guard-forward to 
the fi rst unit  irls’ All-State 
Basketball Team.

It is the latest in a slew of 
awards garnered by Benson, the 
all-time Lady Braves’ leading 
scorer with 1,580 career points.

Benson is joined on the All-
State fi rst s uad by yra ard-
ner of Raymond, Erika Glenn of 
Ilwaco, Toledo’s Kal Schaplow 
and Player of the Year Maisie 
Burnham of state champion Lib-
erty Spangle.

La Conner High head coach 
Scott Novak wasn’t surprised at 
Benson being tabbed for All-State 
recognition.

“She has been such a great fi t 
for our program,” Novak said of 
Benson, who led La Conner to 
a 23-3 mark and second place 
Hardwood Classic fi nish, the best 
in program history.

“Justine runs the court real well 
and can drive to the basket plus 
shoot from the outside,” Novak 
told the Weekly News. “She’s 
great both in transition and in 
a half-court off ense, and being 
left-handed has helped, too.”

Benson tallied 18 points in a 
shootout with Burnham and the 
Lady Lancers in the 2020 Hard-
wood Classic title clash at the 
Spokane Arena.

Liberty prevailed 52-45 in what 

was La Conner’s fi rst-ever state 
championship round appearance.

Burnham, an Eastern Wash-
ington University commit, led 
all scorers in that game with 22 
points on nine-of-20 shooting 
from the fl oor, including a perim-
eter trey.

The versatile Benson has also 
drawn interest from the college 
ranks and on Monday opted to 
sign with Bellevue College to 
play volleyball. She was an All-
State setter for the state champion 
Lady Braves net team last fall.

Novak lauded Benson for not 
only stepping up her hoops game 
while at La Conner, but also hav-
ing the same eff ect on her team-
mates.

“Justine had an impact for us 
from the get-go,” said Novak, 
“but the important thing is not 
only did she improve every year 
but the team got better, too.”

Benson averaged 16.7 points 
per game as a junior as the Lady 

raves went -  and fi nished 
fi fth at the  Hardwood Clas-
sic. She was an honorable men-
tion All-State pick that season.

She matched that scoring output 
as a senior, blending quick slash-
es to the iron with soft perimeter 
treys. Benson also increased her 
assists and steals totals despite 
having her playing time trimmed 
during the many games La Con-
ner won by wide margins and No-
vak emptied his bench.

At Spokane, Benson was se-
lected to the All-Tournament fi rst 
fi ve. She was later chosen the 
Skagit Valley Herald Girls’ Bas-
ketball Player of the Year.

“She was an outstanding play-
er and a great teammate,” Novak 
stressed. “It was an honor to have 
coached her.”

La Conner shooting star Benson
nets 2B All-State hoop honors

By Bill Reynolds
Laura Hill fashions colorful 

quilts that have kept family and 
friends warm on many a winter’s 
night.

Now her latest project is one 
that is warming hearts in the La 
Conner area and beyond.

An avid sewer and crafter, Hill 
has literally taken the campaign 
to stem spread of the coronavirus 
into her own hands.

Using the quality cotton and 
fl annel fabric that graces her 
quilts, Hill and two family mem-
bers have sewn and donated 
masks that encourage social dis-
tancing, help wearers not touch 
their faces and minimize any 
airborne particles they might oth-
erwise spread from a sneeze or 
cough.

Working from Laura’s and 
husband Lewis Hill’s Best Road 
home northeast of La Conner, the 
trio began by making nearly two 
dozen masks for an area nursing 
home.

Word of mouth – especially 
from those covered by the stylish 
masks – has led to more requests 
for the homemade face coverings.

“We’re donating our masks to 
anyone who needs them,” Hill 
told the Weekly News last week. 
“We’re trying to fi ll re uests 
as they come in, with essential 
workers who are exposed to the 
public fi rst, then everyone else.

“We’re trying to stay local,” 
she said, “but the need is large 
and wide. We have shipped to 
many states. We have donated to 
nursing homes, medical staff  and 
their families, pharmacists, retail 
workers and many individual 
families.”

And they do so free of charge.
“We’re not charging for these 

masks,” said Hill, “but some peo-
ple have wanted to help us keep-
ing this going so we set up an 
account for small donations that 
will help us buy needles, thread, 
blades for our cutter and postage 
costs as well as fabrics that we 
may need to purchase.”

She felt called to do some-
thing to combat the spread of 
COVID-19 soon after its out-
break began making headlines.

“I was listening to the news and 
hearing the need for masks,” Hill 
said, “and began thinking that I 
could make some. I contacted a 
family member who works at the 
hospital and asked her to fi nd out 
if they would use them if I made 
them.”

That outreach fell through, but 
Hill wasn’t deterred.

“I talked with another family 
member who knew someone who 
was collecting masks for a local 
nursing home,” she said. “I start-
ed making masks with the help of 
my niece, Brandi Ray, and great-
niece, Lindsay Ray, who stepped 
up to help me make the 21 masks 
we donated to that group.”

Turns out, it was just a start.
“I felt so good,” Hill said, “to 

know that with this small contri-
bution I was helping others. My 
niece and I then thought we could 
do more, so here we go.”

The masks are made on a sew-
ing machine with the same mate-
rial Hill uses for her quilts. Nikkie 
Ray, Hill’s sister, has made a large 
contribution of fabric that assures 
the project can go forward.

“We will continue to make 
masks as long as we have sup-
plies and there is a need,” Hill 
said, noting that due to a national 
shortage of elastic the masks will 
sport cloth ties.

Requests for masks can be 
made by calling Hill at 360-466-
3298.

“If you’re a local,” she said, “a 

porch pickup is preferred or other 
arrangements can be made.”

Hill is quick to stress that the 
masks themselves won’t prevent 

penetration of the coronavirus.
“The major functions of these 

homemade masks,” she said, “is 

Quilter making masks to slow spread of coronavirus

By Bill Reynolds
Quite the prophet was Alice 

Cooper.
Nearly 50 years ago he penned 

the lines “school’s out for the 
summer; school’s out forever.”

It’s only April and school 
buildings are indeed shuttered 
through the summer in La Conner 
and across Washington state due 
to the COVID-19 crisis.

And given the public health 
risks inherent with the corona-
virus, it might seem like forever 
before school bells ring again in 
September, if then.

Gov. Jay Inslee and State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Chris Reyka have announced 
extension of school closures for 
the remainder of the 2019-20 ac-
ademic year to curb spread of the 
novel coronavirus.

The latest order keeps public 
and private schools closed in ac-
cordance with the governor’s ini-
tial proclamation on March 13.

The impact was felt imme-

diately at La Conner Schools, 
where staff  have been making an 
unprecedented rapid transition 
from face-to-face instruction to 
distance learning and take-home 
assignments to keep students on 
pace as much as possible.

But missing from the equation 
is the human element.

Gone are spring sports, prom, 
senior trips, yearbook signings 
and other traditional end-of-year 
student activities.

specially diffi  cult is the loss 
of commencement exercises, 
though there is a growing senti-
ment in favor of rescheduling or 
restructuring the annual gradua-
tion ceremony and perhaps other 
spring celebrations after the virus 
crisis passes. 

“Earlier today,” La Conner 
High senior Mary Lou Page said 
following the campus shutdown 
was formally announced, “I re-
ceived notice that schools will not 
be going back this year. It feels 

La Conner school community
coping with extended state closure

D R IV IN G  F O R C E - - - L a C onner’s Ju stine B enson scored points for the 
L ady B rave s and with A ssociated Press sportswriters this past season. 
T he A P writers named B enson, a senior shown above  in action at the 
Hardwood Classic in Spokane last month, to their fi rst unit 2B Girls’ 
All-State Basketball Team. Benson fi nished as the all-time Lady Braves 
scoring leader.                                                – Photo by Lauren R eynolds

M A S K E D  M A R V E L S - - - F olks havi ng to ve nture out during the vi rus cri-
sis can now do so in style. L a C onner’s L aura H ill and her niece, B randi 
Ray, have put in 12-hour days crafting over 100 stylish handmade fa-
cial mask s made from q uilting fabric. T hey are donating the masks to 
whoeve r needs them. T hey spent all weeke nd washing, pressing, and 
cutting fabric to make  more, and on M onday receive d some elastic for 
ties. T heir initial masks all sport cloth ties. – Photo courtesy of  Laura H i ll

By Bill Reynolds
It was a rare bright shining mo-

ment last F riday for a La Conner 
High senior class whose school 
hallways remain darkened by na-
tionwide campus closures through 
the rest of the academic year in 
response to the COVID-19 threat.

The stadium lights at Whittaker 
F ield were turned on for 20 min-
utes at 8: 20 p.m. – 20: 20 military 
time – to honor the Class of 2020 
whose members won’t walk the 
stage in traditional commence-
ment exercises in June.

The “Be the Light” event, 
which began in Texas and quick-
ly spread across the country, took 
on a distinctly La Conner fl avor 
here.

Teachers donning cloth masks 
and maintaining social distanc-
ing lined a section of North 
Sixth Street, in front of the base-
ball fi eld, holding placards that 
spelled out “We Miss You” as La 
Conner High seniors drove past.

The seniors and their families 
and friends gathered in vehicles 
in the school parking area, then 
looped the lot with horns and 
sound systems blasting in the 
glow of lights usually reserved 
for football games and soccer 
matches.

The La Conner Braves’ Club 
is having a Teddy Bear drive. 
We are collecting new and gently 
loved bears to distribute to local 
children during this unprecedent-
ed time. Research indicates how 
stressful the pandemic is on chil-
dren. Teddy bears are often giv-
en as stress relief for youth. The 
hope is to gather a huge hug of 
bears, 250-300. 

Anyone wishing to donate to 
the cause can place the bears in 
plastic bags and leave them at the 
door of the Braves’ Club. With 
daily checks of the Club, the 
bears will not be out in the cold 
for very long. Each bear will be 
promised a home in the very near 
future:  once we have reached our 
goal and each bear has been quar-

La Conner High seniors bask
in glow of Friday Night Lights

The sports imagery could not 
have been more apparent. All 
were longing for when score-
boards will read fourth-and-19, 
signifying COVID-19 is on its 
fi nal down.

But F riday helped take away 
the sting of missing out on tradi-
tional springtime senior activities 
like outdoor athletics, concerts, 
stage plays, prom and graduation.

At least a little bit.
“It’s all good,” said senior Mor-

gan Sidzyik, who briefl y peered 
out from her open sunroof. “It’s a 
chance to see everyone.”

“It’s not how I expected things 
to go,” classmate Mason Miles 
said through a protective cloth 
mask as he sat in his driver’s seat. 
“I don’t know quite how I feel 
about it yet.”

But he, Sidzyik and other class 
members made the most of the 
moment.

They were celebrated by La 
Conner Hook &  Ladder, which 
circled the parking lot with an 
ambulance and two fi re engines, 
each with lights fl ashing and si-
rens blaring.

And it wasn’t just because 
Addie Reinstra, daughter of fi re 
chief Aaron Reinstra, is a mem-
ber of La Conner’s Class of 2020. 

“Be the Light” was also designed 
to show support for emergen-
cy services workers during the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

“It was so good to see the fi re 
department come out and roll 
through the parking lot,” said La 
Conner Schools Athletic Direc-
tor Kathy Herrera, whose older 
daughter, Morgan, is a graduating 
senior.

The family of senior Charlie 
Cram ( including a new Springer 
Spaniel pooch)  turned the Way 
Back Machine to the mid-70s by 
playing some classic Earth, Wind 
&  F ire inside their SUV as they 
waited their turn to join the park-
ing lot serpentine.

“I’m glad it’s a pretty good 
turnout,” said Charlie’s mom, Ly-
nette Cram. “It’s pretty neat to be 
able to do this for the class.”

The celebration went smoothly 
considering that with a statewide 
“Stay Home, Stay Healthy” order 
in eff ect there was no opportunity 
to rehearse beforehand as would 
be the case prior to graduation 
ceremonies.

Though minus a practice lap, 
all who took part were able to step 
up and put the spotlight back on 
La Conner High’s Class of 2020.

antined for safe delivery.
The club is located behind the 

La Conner School District’s ad-
ministrative building, 305 North 
6th Street. Anyone with ques-
tions can leave a message at the 
Braves’ Club:  360-399-1921.

• On a side note, what sparked 
the idea was a box of bears in my 
garage. They were gifts at Tim’s 
( Brenton)  memorial on 29th &  
Yestler where he was killed in 
his patrol car while on duty Hal-
loween night in 2009. I carefully 
stored the little stuff ed critters 
knowing they would be very 
useful one day. That day is here 
and Tim’s hug of bears will soon 
bring joy to other hearts.

Source: Marlene Brenton, La 
Conner Braves’ Club

Teddy Bears wanted by Braves Club

By Bill Reynolds
La Conner’s role as a trendset-

ter has been confi rmed by state 
lawmakers.

Legislators in Olympia have 
passed a statute taking eff ect June 
11 that supplants a 2018 Town or-
dinance banning businesses from 
providing customers with plastic 
carryout bags.

The Town of La Conner was the 
fi rst municipality in Skagit Coun-
ty to pass an ordinance targeting 
the disposable bags as a means of 
reducing plastic pollution.

The state action led the Town 
Council last week to repeal its 
nearly two-year-old ordinance to 
make way for the new law, which 
is more stringent and whose re-
strictions commence at the start 
of next year, said Town Adminis-
trator Scott Thomas.

“The new law was intended to 
make regulations consistent state-
wide,” Thomas told Town Coun-
cil members. “Toward that end, 
the new statute supersedes all lo-
cal ordinances.

“The statute goes into eff ect on 
June 11 at which time the Town 
plastic bag ordinance will have no 

force,” he added.
But the new statute’s restric-

tions on the use of plastic bags do 
not start until Jan. 1, 2021, Thom-
as said.

“This means that from June 11, 
2020 until the new statute’s start 
date, there will be no applicable 
restrictions on the use of plastic 
bags,” said Thomas.

Enforcing those restrictions 
had already been suspended here 
as the result of a Town emergen-
cy health order in place to combat 
the spread of the coronavirus.

The plastic bag ban encouraged 
shoppers to opt for reusable bags. 
But those have been linked to pos-
sible transmission of COVID-19.

“Reusable bags can be prob-
lematic with the coronavirus,” 
Mayor Ramon Hayes told the 
Weekly News.

Council member Mary Lou 
Chamberlain noted how La Con-
ner has led the way in Skagit 
County to lessen the impact of 
plastic pollution.

“We were so proud to be the 
fi rst town to go this route,” she 
said of the La Conner ordinance 

Town offi  cials are taking the 
rash of misdeeds seriously.

“I don’t think this is just kids 
playing a prank,” Council mem-
ber Bill Stokes responded.

Hayes said temporarily hiring a 
private company to provide night 
patrols augments regular cover-
age provided by the county.

“It’s really no refl ection on the 
sheriff ’s offi  ce at all,” said Hayes. 
“They can’t be everywhere all 
the time. It’s more a refl ection on 

these times.” Monday afternoon 
he used the terms “porch prowl-
ers, thefts of opportunities and 
crimes of convenience.”

Of the Sheriff ’s Offi  ce, Hayes 
said, Monday, “They are our po-
lice service. They are a great re-
source and we have a great rela-
tionship.”

Skagit County Sheriff ’s Offi  ce 
Sgt. Jeff  Willard, who adminis-
ters the La Conner detachment, 
said the security fi rm off ers “more 
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Numbers matter as much as 
words. The Skagit County De-
partment of Public Health’s dai-
ly reports show a disturbing rise 
in COVID-19 cases since April 
13. Since then positive test cases 
have climbed from 193 to 255, 
a 32%  rise. Hospitalizations are 
up 50% , from 24 to 36. Another 
person, the seventh reported, has 
died. And while 32 people have 
recovered, there are 30 more ac-
tive cases, 168, versus the 138 on 
April 13. More troubling is the 
report of 14 new cases each on 
April 14 and April 18. the highest 
single day totals reported to date.

F riday Public Health reported 
the number of confi rmed cases in 
the 98257 zip code to be less than 
10. A Skagit County COVID-19 
Cases by Z ip Code map, is updat-
ed weekly.

In other Council business:
• Hayes said he and Town Ad-

ministrator Scott Thomas met 
recently with Swinomish Tribal 
Community General Manager Al-
lan Olson and Police Chief Lou 
D’Amelio. “The goal of the meet-
ing,” Hayes said, “was to do a 
‘ meet and greet’ and get acquaint-
ed since there’s new leadership on 
the Tribal Senate.”

• Council member Bill Stokes 
asked Hayes and Thomas to ad-
dress the issue of persons living 
in their vehicles at the west end 
of Caledonia Street. “It’s an in-
creasingly bad situation,” Stokes 
said. Hayes vowed that the Town 
would “move on this in the most 
kind, compassionate manner pos-
sible.”

“It did have an impact,” said 
Hayes, “though not 100 per cent. 
The goal was to thin out the herd 
and permit social distancing. 
There weren’t nearly the crowds 
and no shoulder-to-shoulder 
( congregating) .”

Council member Mary Wohleb 
said it is understandable La Con-
ner would continue to attract visi-
tors despite the Skagit Valley Tu-
lip F estival being cancelled and 
stores here being closed while 
the statewide ‘ Stay Home, Stay 
Healthy’ order is in eff ect.

“I saw people escaping Seattle 
to see the tulips because every-
thing is closed down there,” she 
said, “and then coming into La 
Conner because it’s a cute town.”

The Locals Only sign is likely 
retired for good, Hayes indicated.

“I can’t take that kind of push-
back again,” he said of the sign 
fl ap. “My entire Saturday [April 
11]  was consumed with phone 
calls. If you go with Locals Only 
( again) , prepare for the backlash.”

But two weeks later Hayes was 
rethinking the volume of town 
visitors. Monday, the 20th, he 
said the quantity of tourists and 
their behavior the day before, 
Sunday, made him uncomfort-
able. In a phone call to the Week-
ly News he expressed his intent to 
reach out to community leaders, 
which could include the county 
commissioners and the sheriff ’s 
offi  ce.

Hayes is clearly worried that 
the coronavirus can be brought 
into La Conner by out-of-towners 
from larger communities.eyes and ears” during a time of 

heightened anxiety.
“I think the mayor made a good 

decision during the shutdown to 
put one more layer of security 
on the town,” said Willard, who 
worked back-to-back 10-hour 
shifts here Saturday and Sunday.

“They fi ll in the gaps when dep-
uties aren’t actually in town pa-
trolling,” he added, “even though 
we’re always within a 10-minute 
response time.”

Willard said any hike in crime 
“causes uneasiness and puts addi-
tional anxiety on folks.”

Town offi  cials are also explor-
ing the feasibility of enlisting a 
trained volunteer citizens patrol 
at some point.

“I’m all for it,” Council mem-
ber John Leaver said. “See some-
thing, say something, call 9-1-1.”

Willard said La Conner is ide-
ally suited for block watch and 
citizen patrol programs.

“Neighbors take care of neigh-
bors here,” he told the Weekly 
News on Saturday.

Given present stress levels, 
Wohleb said the Town should 
take a cautious approach going 
forward.

“People are pretty anxious right 
now,” she said. “We don’t want to 
do anything that throws gasoline 
on the fi re.”

Town plastic bag ban repealed,
replaced by state law

F O O D  D E L IV E R IE S  L A R G E  A N D  S M A L L  –  T he L a C onner S unrise F ood B ank was G reg B uxton’s last stop 
M onday morning. U S . F oods partners with food banks in S ka git V alley to supplement their growing food 
needs as a result of the coronavi rus crisis. S eparately, O yster &  T histle’s T homas Palmer bake d 5 0 loave s 
of bread, preservi ng his yeast and doing a good deed –  rising twice to the occasion.       – Photo by Ken Stern




